
The Wedding Supper of the Lamb 

The Wedding Feast of the Lamb 

This week Noel is coming near to the end of his series on Revelation giving a lesson from Chapter 

19:9-21. 

“Last time we discussed how Babylon, the kingdom of human opposition to God's rightful reign is 

finally destroyed, and as the last battle begins, John is invited to a wedding reception which is the 

culmination of God's restoration project that began back in Genesis 3. God has been drawing his 

people back to Himself, and will go to outrageous lengths to be united with us again.” -- Noel 

Join the Tintern Church of Christ livestream this Sunday November 1 at 10 am. 

LINK TO TINTERN YOUTUBE CHANNEL: 

 https://www.youtube.com/user/TinternCofC 

Songs for November 1 to prepare you before Sunday am meeting 

*** Copy and paste the URL to listen OR go to the Tintern or Martin’s Facebook listing and just 

click on the URL. ***   Sorry for the ads…I don’t know how to avoid them. 

Songs for the KING OF KINGS and LORD OF LORDS 

We will Glorify the King of Kings (a capella) 2:15  November 1 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-urMDHBcZvQ 

King of Kings and Lord of Lords, Glory Hallelujah (a capella) 2:00 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r05o5vI_HSA 

New to me… looks like the kids had fun doing this song… 

King of Kings (a capella) 4:29  …all vocal 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vcAkS0Y7fDI 

AND OF COURSE! 

King of Kings and Lord of Lords… and He Shall Reign Forever and Ever….. 

Hallelujah Chorus (instrumental) 2300 voices worldwide… 4:23 AMAZING! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akb0kD7EHIk 

Check your pulse!!!! 

http://email-mg.flocknote.com/c/eJwdjU0KwyAUhE8Tl_LeU9EsXDQ_PUEvkBhtQhstxhB6-0phYJhv8c1iNQrSkm2WgAAUEAGSNBy5GTTpFsdOjYq6oW0khHdyr5iK5y7tbLUqoFEIIHVYNGoQbsZJgKkKBxoce9u1lM_RiFtD95rruvg3neWc_4pKzsPnWo8tFp9jn0LPst2nXLbI3RRjfXXp6V2q6wfpIjM4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-urMDHBcZvQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r05o5vI_HSA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vcAkS0Y7fDI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akb0kD7EHIk


 
Kid's Songs This Week 

Our God is a Great Big God 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eaXPXWBcE3I&list=PLoKlO_ymJPNWFzkYwiDxEgGeHtM5JJosj 

 

This Little Light of Mine 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QCN893hzueQ&list=PLoKlO_ymJPNWFzkYwiDxEgGeHt

M5JJosj&index=2 

 

Revelation 19:9-21 
9 Then the angel said to me, “Write this: Blessed are those 

who are invited to the wedding supper of the Lamb!” And 

he added, “These are the true words of God.” 

10 At this I fell at his feet to worship him. But he said to me, 

“Don’t do that! I am a fellow servant with you and with your 

brothers and sisters who hold to the testimony of Jesus. 

Worship God! For it is the Spirit of prophecy who bears 

testimony to Jesus.” 

 

 

11 I saw heaven standing open and there before me was a 

white horse, whose rider is called Faithful and True. With 

justice he judges and wages war.12 His eyes are like blazing 

fire, and on his head are many crowns. He has a name 

written on him that no one knows but he himself.13 He is 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eaXPXWBcE3I&list=PLoKlO_ymJPNWFzkYwiDxEgGeHtM5JJosj
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QCN893hzueQ&list=PLoKlO_ymJPNWFzkYwiDxEgGeHtM5JJosj&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QCN893hzueQ&list=PLoKlO_ymJPNWFzkYwiDxEgGeHtM5JJosj&index=2


dressed in a robe dipped in blood, and his name is the Word 

of God.14 The armies of heaven were following him, riding 

on white horses and dressed in fine linen, white and 

clean.15 Coming out of his mouth is a sharp sword with 

which to strike down the nations. “He will rule them with an 

iron sceptre.” He treads the wine press of the fury of the 

wrath of God Almighty.16 On his robe and on his thigh he 

has this name written: 

king of kings and lord of lords. 

17 And I saw an angel standing in the sun, who cried in a 

loud voice to all the birds flying in midair, “Come, gather 

together for the great supper of God,18 so that you may eat 

the flesh of kings, generals, and the mighty, of horses and 

their riders, and the flesh of all people, free and slave, great 

and small.” 

19 Then I saw the beast and the kings of the earth and their 

armies gathered together to wage war against the rider on 

the horse and his army.20 But the beast was captured, and 

with it the false prophet who had performed the signs on its 

behalf. With these signs he had deluded those who had 

received the mark of the beast and worshipped its 

image. The two of them were thrown alive into the fiery 

lake of burning sulphur.21 The rest were killed with the 

sword coming out of the mouth of the rider on the 

horse, and all the birds gorged themselves on their flesh. 



 

 


